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'di=,m-Ub,6 eouragê «fjthis master among men
£'*“*»« «» reaMaemte en. I

end return» te Circle City a trinner!* ™ eoe)-
without rest this emulnz man mehia * étui H... et ». He ratdancea mMTaaî woSm tooTÏÏh5*ïî 

roulette, en» then, eHnSorrdng eî^eror S, £ 
caperatonetgtg^’S.,!^1 £thth"«Vrtnme£S
counîyr^longlae SteinS^*®* *°M *trtke in th* «Wr 

Then cormes the battle, tor gold., Strike after strife* 
hlixiself/the dominant figure 

the golden Dawson. DlsSur- 
tf bUPhin Sl*' â&S*Hp to *1*£iw W» loaded dice 
wJw^rfe^SS ln the «4 comes victory—and millions, 
biggie tohfr01 * SrMt mlne oweer-snd an almighty 

mv<? «to/ruken behind for new flel»« of

«îmtlS* Thfa ehnJ.^,*ud ‘L^2?"u to th* tu”e of“S5i mm&rsnsJg sratis
the OoWto^n*»» nt^*. » not for him. So he returns to 
SLf01™ pete. Where he becomes a financial Robin £rt!-<«MltUne ,ncreMel ****>, «i» he lires^a

' ^âSESsSSSSâ85

Se phtct^|^ei|S^h.hf,Hrtnt5..hS?rt ta,k to which^^ZffSSÿSA"u? sue
2«^tÏÏt%^à,totot^ToTnt of hle bmrtneu
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Dede bed not even hinted at such n thin- vr
ter how baffling she was there w«. „„ *>0 L«mine.. .tJrrf eue was mere was no nonsens
h. hb?"v S?e vee leTe! heeded. Bu

ET
but^he hld^nnr®#^ t'!^lc0 0Terstepped the 
of If «h. un0t foliowe(1 11 °P and made
of all th£ h?8W ,he C°nld *** h,m-
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care fo rorrrr 
you think of that? She s .
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NCE again, on a rainy Sunday, weeks 
ward, Daylight proposed to Dede 
first time, he restrained himself 
ger for her overwhelmed him ano sweat hi , 

>.= lwaC,to his red hhtomoblle to Berke: -' i, 
left his machine several blocks awav and proceeded 
the house on foot. Bnt Dede was mt tui , " ;
daughter told him. and added, on second thought - 
she was out walking ln the hills. Furthermore 
young lady directed him where Dede’s 
likely to extend.

Daylight obeyed the girl's Instructions ,„h 
cm !7,ethhe 71lowed Passed the last house and ID, .

^ T begi7 the flrst 8teep slopes of the o , 
hills. The air was damp with the oncoming of rain f„r

?Gt y6t bUrSt- th,m*h the rising w nd 
proclaimed its Imminence. As far as hp nm,M u 
there was no sign of Dede on the smooth grassy hi'7 
To the right dipping down Into a hoUow and rising 
again, was a large, full grown eucalyptus grove Here 
all was noise and movement, the loftv sdendn 
trunked trees swaying back and forth In 'the wind 
and clashing their branches together. In the squaUs 
above all the minor noleea of creaking and groaning 
arose a deep thrumming note as of a mightv ham'
hcTonM flfs6 t” he dld- r7yli«ht waa confident that 
he would find her somewhere in this
the storm effects were
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our line of First Grade > 
Big demand for trees at 
Thirty-two years in shippin 
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manent situation.
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Stone

I OOK here,” hfe said, in a voice, that shook with 
Impassion, “^héire’s one thing I won’t do, and 

that's propose to you in the office. That's why 
I’m here. Dede Mason, I want you. I just want yon."

While he spoke |ie advanced upon- her, hie black 
eyes burning with bright fire, his aroused blood 
swarthy in his cheek.

So precipitate was be thiit she had barely time 
cry out her Involuntary alarm and to step back at 
the same time catching one of his hands as he' at
tempted to gather her Into his arms.

In contrast to him the blood had suddenly left her
warfled his off and that 

•tiff htid it Wàs trembling. She /elaxed her fingers 
and his arm dropped to hie tide, she wanted to lay 
something, do sometMng. to pass on from the awl' 
wardnMS of -the sltaatiob, but no lnteHigent thought 
nor action came into her mind. She was aware only 

eilre to lângfa.. This impulse was partly hyster- 
and partly ipo^néoùs humois-the latter grow- 

lag from1, instant to Itistaht. Amazing as the affair
“ WM n0t velfe<1 to her.

0ae> -hafl gugered the terror of the 
ons aught of a murderous footpad, only to find out 

ÎL »W^an ^oehht Peaestrlan asking .he time. 
jV ^“f^^'.the tiurcker to achieve action.
' °h. I know I’m a eure-enough fool,’’ he said
I gn*w rn Sit down.: Don’t be scatrt.
I’m not real dangerous.” - 

“I’m not afraid,”- she/ answered

<<
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liable men we start in 
their own and give credit. A
t mit Co

grove where
he did, across the hollow and Tthfex^d crestTf 
the opposing slope where the gale smote Its fierce,, 
blows.

There was something monotonous, though not i:re 
some, about the way Daylight proposed. Guiltless of 
diplomacy or subterfuge, he was as direct and 
as the gale Itself. He had time neither for greeting 
nor apology. 6 u“s

"It’s the same old

Ltd., Toronto.

FOR S.

J AND FOR SALE—]-' 
stones; farms without 

fair prices, and terms of pa 
the purchaser. Write us and 
you particulars as to size, la 
< .hty, nutur- qJ - , ,tr . ki
Address T .Hetherington & fl 
21, Lumsden, Saskatchewan.
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s;ctirrasî®e5HEE
that you’ve got a sneaking liking for me that's some 
thing more than Just ordinary liking; and 
dast say that it Isn't, now, dast you?"

He bad shaken hands with her at the 
began speaking, and he had continued 
hand. Now, When she did

you don’t

SAIE.MLN WA’moment he
. . to hold lie:

. . _ , Dot answer she felt n Ji^

sire for the moment stronger than her wll’l The 
suddetiy she drew herself away, though permlttln 
her band still to remain in his. . jj'

"You sure ain’t afraid of me?" he asked 
compunction.
selfN°" she smiled wofully, "not of you. but of my

You haven’t taken my dare," be urged under this 
encouragement r LU1S

“Please, please,” she 
marry

UAJUB8NŒN WANTED 
opr choice Nureery St< 

varieties seed Potatoes. 
Gavera Bros., Galt., Ont.

Of ft d
deleft!

with quick
TXTE wish to tl 
’ ’ public hea 

the most prosper 
in our history.

We will begin our 
Tuesday. January 3

, begged. "We can
y, so don t let us discuss it,”
til1 î°PPer ,0ur 661 to ,ose” He was almost

_ . FaJ- fZ1 ,suceew TO* coming faster than Lis
„ , . . . with a smile, fondest Imagining. She liked him without a doubt

.lipplng.dov^lieraelf into a chair beside which on ■ " - r , Mm Uke<1 £,m weU enough to Ik
the âoor stood a sGwlngibasket from which n*» . Turk r T . th?iH«iher well enough to be not repelled br
light noted, some white fluffy thing of l L ’ Dede Mason, I. want you. IJjU5t-want you.” "N^it'î88!h**0" ®be s^°°k her head.

«'• »=«ffiŸkftW!S,ï6S,5hSt$iSSS u~
kndta in ”* Bftohgh to bend you around and tie He canie to a'stop and wa'tèd SblhaW tàkériLhe . Daylight’s astonishment was momentary ^6ptkf:inLti|7h^fali ÏT1 llmUar casta and Phdto" tnJhe ln hla voice and on his face was
knote to yon. Here I am, n.ed to having my will lace rand " t , 1 , , 1 don’t know about that. I’d be «Light and n >b?<* Yluttered ’quarters. But, thep, too much for her. and her laugh rang out men; mJ

r=£EE-EEEHH HP^W^'P

—* ZZS&SX ZSgZSZZ r»-^^ri55LT’*2 aeyraurst 'SSu«A5? r&fj?ys&^s
rrxtEzrzszl-zsz £=«$ralssissartk 

««,jgzisr***2as2$*ss&,.HF7s***«ws.-ssh»»»--ffssasssans«"•;?

«ma«. -toMM.-JLALTi'ssiLS -TX:«rss” syan,»™?«&!&■■-*»ua.tyss,esas,j&h„„
&y Into the side coat pocket where she a,lPPel3 teactuStêCt him, ana to them his eyes repeat- en.?Hgü 7 marry you.” *- f She laughed merrily and shook her head. f5?ted H*htly upon his breast And so tbev

knew he carried his tobacco and brown papers. edly turned. k“°W ,t*at?v he demanded. “Do you like anybody else more thau you like anot,her squall, with flying leaves and
! ri 8m0ke> “ y°U WMt to’’’ ^e sam. , A knock came at the door, which she answered. l^ZVu^T Tut" hurt show , ZU™ 11 166 te,ePÜ°ne jU8t U0W’ f0r “«ÎÎMM SUd

He withdrew his hand with e Jerk, as If something Daylight could not help heating the conversation. Itself plainly in Ms face! "There Isn’t anybody else. I don't know anybody “Ho y°u know," she said, “I prayed' hrt night about
to the pocket had stung him. l he "as wanted at the telephone. vitmln'c^ id°n 1 understand!” she cried wildly, be- 1 like well enough to marry. For that matter I L°“' 1 Ptoyed that you would fail, that you would

“No, I wasn’t thinking of smoking. I was think , "LeU llim 10 caU «» a«aiu lD ten minutes,” he meai, 6 i L.Ltv self"<-‘0I‘trol- “It's not that way 1 don't think 1 am a marrying woman. Office work nn<tn^Lt' ?g_JiVeryth,ng "
tog of you. What’s a man to do J s heard her say, and the masculine pronoun caused lu p .jLL'L6 you: t!le more I’ve known you the seems to spoil for that.” Daylight stared his
woman tort ,* d° ,When he wants a Ui.m a dating twinge of Jealousy. Well, he decided. Lore Vve t-ly°U',hAt!d at the satne Ume ths Daylight ran his eyes over her from her face to

ut aak her to marry him? That’s all that whoever It was, Burning Daylight would give hhn a vou " V6 Lnown you the less would 1 eare to marry the tip of a Uroaze slipper, in a-way that made the Lhat.Jar? ,beata me- 1 always said I got out of
I m doing. I can’t do it ln style. I know that. But vua ro1' i™- money. The marvel to him was that a , color mantle ln her cheeks. At the same time he women and you’ve got toe out of mv

—W —.X-«Br use,straight English, and that’s good enm.vh Kue* ,ieie ■**** ufau't uwu married long since. perplexllv g tlc utterance completed Daylight’s shook hie head sceptically. aoftor L. you waut me t0 lose everythin-
for me I 600d enon8h She came hack smiling to him and resumed her “iLL j; . “It strikes me that you’re the most marryingest w 8 y0U llke me ------

- e. I sure want you mighty bad. Miss Mason, sewing. His eyes wandered from the efficient bands f,r »«LLy Se?L she ?urrled on- “I could have womau that ever made a man sit up and take no- -i uevlL8ald so ’’
Ion re ln my mind ’most all the time now. And 1° IJ* b™uilu slippers and back again, and he swore Klondîke wL.n^i^Sr^6, L,lam Harnlstl Desti from tlee. And now another question. You see I’ve just dast Ka-T You didn’t. So as I
what I 'want to know is—well, do you want me? f,°- hlmse,£ tuat taete were.mighty lew steuogiapiiei’s mirrT b®° Ld t ,lai!l e)es un 111 m. tong ago, got to locate the lay of the land, is there anybody L Lu8',. >kiLg ,me’ why you’d want me to go brose
That’s all’’ J . ao you want me? tom m ^is.euce. amu »u. ueeaimerane mist HeLhnm-1 ^tt^Ug,be^°re me now’ Jon like as much as you lise me?” * 7 }» clean beyond my 8llnp,e understanding IVs rich?

», A a A have come of pretty good stock and had a pretty good He ahook his head slowly. But Dede had herself well ln hand. ln 1 toe with that other puzzler of vourî the Lire
L I—I wish you hadn’t asked,” she-said softly. laismg. fwtntog eise- eomd explain these rooms of knew LL» wf. tw> maDy, r<?r me’ Tbe more yoo "That’s unfair,” she said. "And If you stun and you", lke."me"the"le8s-you-want-to-marrv-me one xvei!

“Mebbe it’s best y&i should know a few things be- Mf” aUd tbe cfdthes she wore and the way sue were him LvU Jbe less-y<>a W8nt to “»»«y consider you will tiud that you are doing the very yoave JU8t ffot to explam, that's

,*«.,« Si™™®u=,d* 1 ‘-1- as^M^ast-srMsg?-fu-sii «^ar&rs.wiAa' -sux?-'-fact that the answer hkS already been given. "I "I can’t marry.yah,” ebb safe;’ i^Îa.’.s30* she crled’ but before she could continue about other things. How is Bob?" bowed and hé could not see her face ^?ad. " ,13
never went after a woman before in my life all re- "uou uout love me?" , a . uamÇ on the door. premonition that she was crvlng h/L , bau a
ports to the contrary nbtwithstandiug The stutT S,he shook her hea(1- His eves 1,TiUpf Dajllght sald- Halt au .hour later, whirling along through the the ,virtue of silence and he wafted 'her m rh«
you read ahonr me in ri™ „ ,, 7' , 1 ® “Dg you like me—the littlest bit?' darted ^ "l h uUservaUun like an Indian’s, ‘aln ln Telegraph avenue toward Oaklaud Daylight matter- Things' had come to such a nnsL lh, ? S

d about me In the papers and books about me This time she nodded, at tbe. same time allowing prea!tou of », n„h,°m nti“e 8,he was out’ Tbe ,m" K™oked one of hLs btown paper cigarettes and re- ^as boand to t«U him something now Of ïhattê
the smile of amusement to play on her lips.. -But domlnared J'l,",1 „ud comfort and, beauty pro- viewed what had taken place. It was nofat all as, c"mfident. 8 tbar be

e than my share “ was amusement without contempt. The humor- while tiiTrimtiMr, 2»iE^ ,ü“able to raumyze It; bad, w»s his summing up, - though .there was much h, 1 am aot romantic," she began, again looklnv 
of cardplaying and whiskey drinking, but women I’ve ber. ot a situatiou rarely appealed ' to vrain ■ to plicity, be dedaéü!'ïnü'Sft uLnLTrsfroVthe hto tim'more sT Th®/® ,W“ tbat llkln« were.^ TtenT)^ ,d"U ™'»ht be ^ter for me f f 1
let alone- There was a woman that killed herself. "Well, that's something to go on," he announced. 'bSpfe eLfM^todnl and died'. He bad uever wanting to marry hlm^ess™ That Vas a ^rntzler™6 unbaPPy tor the restT^my ïfé °Buf mv Vh 'T
bnt I didn t know she wanted me that had or else J°°va got to make a start to get started. 1 jus) conpki ^ra-olfsktos IrVfV oltb „ But tbe £act that sile blid retosed him carried with uab'e common sense prevents. And thLt doe°sL‘,
I'd have married her—not for love, hut to keep her vm,*' brSt' an5 look wjlat U's «rowo Into, creation He stared Vîèmnlv 1 L® ,carpets “ “.certain elation, in refusing him she hiid refused make me„a blt.happler either."

«"“■«rh‘r‘iS1'“•l”'"ai*i'Fiisv/sï-ssr„ s îs&sssîss»ïeussyMs sc,M s,sr„:,rja./srsqj-r-«y. s»ss^vireMK» ss s?'want yon to get lt'straight from me. ***: be£orat tbr*V buudrtd thousand folks where! SmseîrBriLarUy a of aetffin S 2‘& SSK billing, enough to swallow him down for the ls al‘ »Pto the air to me. IJttie8 woLan I Lf®

-l.«, rn.,!" ». »»«„«. -w»,. , !S'.yssj5srt,iK s» j^ï?e6:ssïB$ftss-js&üsfsefzjg; 5S3totB,^"nyvrri'-S?Sî
S2SSSZrjT^ziT,SS2 srsurs^ •»»~--r* ™*7F«F*" V-s.sy&rssaarse -srssJL ,„dZ » meft. Id of. th. sttlege ,«», ,to«, It 1 efLIStiSS?-?* *“ W '“M “ «“■ «TO, "StS^TSSi '“"“T ti„= - , b„.d, d to “?»« fi"”” TOI, ■m^ti'îSSS
PlUffib worship yon, and yet I’m not afraid of you. "I likeyoU a great deal but"— rhl? TTfT won(1cved If she coneoctèd suppers on milllcrn on this land deal sheLvoffit even be on snesk’ “Then let a/aUl*t blm-
Mebbe It’S because you're different from the. women He waited a moment for her to complete the sen- had heard wbCer? „Lm,? ablversity young meD b* lDg terms With me.” P ply as you have askld “D She n,”8^18111 an,, ,lm'

aH». You've never chased me. Lad, killer! Why. tence falling which he went on himaett t'etXlltoK m ®btrt be ^ \°Z **!!* the thlng awa7’ It re- about for a -You LThttV„i“ eCelVne
been running away from ladle, ever since I can know Z"ain't braggffwH I°sLy nLLaTeV VeLy Tt pbbtcgraPbs df bers that she ^H,ld™more” eS/lF^Ye S£ foïwfrt' a^aVo ZT, ^ t° * b0UeSt Bnd

remember, and I guess all that saved me was that good husband. You'd find I was no hand at nagging a ^urial J fffirt^. hLn:mL tra,illng pDurple of Elam Hamlsh fresh from Klondike than tV present vou ihlngs tLLLT h, ,n° s?ppo8ed t0 be’-to
I SB .t»ng to the wind and that , never fell down «££re°£'1 Fd” 4 H ^ S toinT^

independent as ray wife. No strings on you You seemed rnrinne front^er^ trained mind It light who had come down out of the North to trv The arm Jn^manly raanner?"
could follow your own sweet will and nothing:would have such a bold, if nor slnfuHbj8ctLTble.^He couMüt ^theXh^Tme^K meUt’ bUt “e d,d « ' PreSS,>d enC°Urag^

"I—
Miss Mason.
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